
Dish Pan.
17 quarts, superior to any make. Trie

Cutlery

Work in the kitchen, a well as

carving at the table is made

twice as easy where you hare
good sharp knives to work

With a knive as with everything

else, it is essential to start right.

You cannot keep a poor knife

sharp. It is fun to keep our

knives in condition. Butcher

Knives, warranted 25c up.

Dinner Sets.
There is no to

fragile you can

never lice it except on state occa

hioim. We have some very hand

some dinner which are de

signed for careful
enjoy seeing

them, if decido to

one.
piece

"""

Laminated
hotter made. $10.00
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liavo ken arguing with you Home time. Wo have made story as attractive as ponsiUe. told you time

atid tirno again to your money purchasing only goods of a to-da- y again you

of name explaining merits good Household Articles. Now we'd like to have an approving answer to

what have been Haying.

Mrs. IlouHolceeir, you cannot afford to ornit reading of good tiding; refer Reed's Patent Antl-Ruati- ne

Tinware. warrant it to absolutely Ruet Proof and Perfect in every respect When you buy

LATEST and MOST MODERN DESIGNS, made up the FINEST
Rood', you buy the REST and NEWEST PATTERNS,

CLASS of TIN PLATE that can jwHsibly bo produced. Sold and recommended by leading hardware merchanta throghout

United States. Analytically tested and endorsed by best chemists and pronounced HEALTHFUL and DURABLE GOODS. One

pieco will out-las- t one dozen of ordinary kind. Please note prices of Anti-Rus- t Ware below.

other

with.

need buy such

chinaware that

sets,
every ordinarily

wear. Ycu will
even you not

buy
100 Set W.W)
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22,

WeWe our

by reliable reliable house, remind

by

the the

We bo

the

the the

Dread Raisers.

quality, strong
ventilated covers, good

strong hanlles, 2 strong
handles,

price $1.50 $1.73

ir J
Quart Measures, graduate . ... 3.rc

Jp3
Wringer, 12.50. Warranted for

one year.

Blankets and Comforts.
Don't until the snow falls to

TiLk out tho winter blankets and com

forts. Wo have some of the

offered friends.
medium prices

Comforts

Mattress.
and

for

gave

the the

the

lint top,

lido
and

wait

best
AiriR wo have

to our We can in

tereat you with tho too

7f-- and up for

No one up.

we

of

wo

we to

of

ever

Opi Court flee pH

ENTERPRISE,

ir THE HODSEF
JL

Chamberpail and Cabinet
Combined.

Unsurpassed for bed and sickroom.

Price, 11.50.

fir".,'-- . .: i I

No. 8 Wah Boiler 12.50

Sg. :

.
Child's Set, 2Vj up.

Si

Fancy Odd Chair, $10.00

Preserve Kettle.

Extra large purchase at a price that
enables ua to tell at jotters price,
only 40c, .r0c, GOc, r.5c, 70c, 75c

Tea Kettle, No. 8, 11.00.

Roasters all prices and sizes.

Silver Knives and Foks.

Set 1225.

A Range that will do the Work.

A Charter Oak Stove gives a steady heat and

is a reliable stove' for baking. Careful cooks are

pleased with the work done on these stoves.

Price for 6 hole Range, $36.00

I

Artistic Furniture.
Odd pieces of furniture which are strong

and solidly rnado, and genuinely artistic, too

are here in abundance. They'll set off the

room handsomely, and give you much pleasure.

In chairs of fancy shapes the stock is espe-

cially rich unique patterns, beautiful woods,

upholstered in leather and other pleasing

and durable material. .

Tlxo Housofurnishcr.

'Improved" Plunge Bath Tubs

t

For children and grown people. 6 feet long, rolled edge, outside nicely

painted, will prove to be a benefit for your family. Price $10 00

Heavy Saucepans at 40c, 50c, GOc, Coc, 70c.

Coffee Pot, 4 qt, 70c.

flrn
Kitchen Treasure, $2.50.

rub

Our stock of Lace Curtains is complete.

Price per yard 10c up.

Price per pair 75c up.

Lamps.

Evening work or reading is so

much more pleasure where a good

lamp is used. Here it is possible
to select a good lamp without a
heavy outlay. Some fine lamps
with pretty shades and fitted

brilliant burners we can sell
complete as low as 40ents. .

Carpet Sweepers.

Housewives, save your carpets
and keep them clean and bright
and protect your draperies from
unnecessary accumulation ofdust
and make sweeping day a pleas-

ure, not a drudgery; if you'd
preserve your health and good

temper buy a latest improved
carpet sweeper here for $2.75.

The carpets of the old days made from rags served its purpose and

had one advantage, it lasted a long time. Carpets made. to-da- y will

last a lifetime if they are carefully and honestly made. We can show

you fine Brussels carpets for 75c per yard. All wool Ingrain for 70o

a yard.

Dim City, flu


